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WELSH MEN'S CHOIR IN CONCERT T~10RROW Lindenwood is one of
four
locations
in
the state
to
host
the Caldicot Male Voice Choir, a
72-member men's choir from South Wales. The college will
present
the
choir
in
concert Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Lindenwood College
Chapel of St. Charles Presbyterian Church. It is open to the community
as well as faculty, staff and students without charge. Internationally
known, the choir is celebrating its 22nd aniversary during its United
States tour.
The appearance of
the Welsh men's choir, one of the
lar5e--st i~-.-0-ldth Wales-,---:is fundee- 1--n part by- a grant f,<::;ift the Monsanto
Fund.
AYRES COOKS UP LUNCH SPECIALS
Commuter students along with day
students, faculty and staff should check out the new luncheon specials
available in Ayres Cafeteria each weekday. The "Daily Lunch Special"
1s available for $1.50 to $2 as another means of serving the college
community. If the daily specials prove popular, dinner specials may be
implemented soon
and the cafeteria would appreciate your comments
about the possibility of dinner specials as well as your
thoughts on
the "Daily Luncheon Special."
WELLNESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Anyone interested in contributing
suggestions or help in promo~ing good health and wellness within the
Lindenwood College community is
i~vited
to contact
Jane Henthorn,
R.N.,
director
of
the Student Health Center, at extension 270 or
Campus Box 641.
ELECTION RESULTS - Newly-elected at-large Senate members from last
week's LSG election are Jerry Boland, Debbie Johnson, Burma Wilkins
and Kelly Wright. The LSG conveys its appreciation for all candidates
and all students who voted in the recent elections.
'DORSEY, BASSIE, LOMBARDO RETURN' - It's not
too
late
to
purchase
tickets for
this Saturday·'s sounds of the "Big Bands' beginning at
8:30 p.m. in Ayres Cafeteria. The Lindenwood Society
of Families is
hosting an evening of dancing featuring the "Shriner's Nostalgia," a
16-piece brass band. Proceeds will be donated for
renovation of
the
Sibley Hall
Chapel.
Tickets,
priced at $17.50 per
person,
are
available at the door. Dust off those patent-leather pumps and swing
t
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BRIT I ::;H COM ED\ OF'DJ'.:; :3EA:3CIN - The Br 1 ti sh comed v, "Round :irr ,j P,:, u n d the
Gar den " b \! Al arr - A:,-' ck b o u t· n , l-,r i 11 be p r es en t e d b I:.! t he Per f ,:, , .. n g Ar t s
Dept. October 9-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m.
in
Jelkyl Theatre.
In
the
British
tradition,
this comic de farce centers on the antics of a
1_..,1hose intention
of
love-crazy librarian and his eccentric family,
1

RANDY WALLICK, Editor

JAMES I. SPAINHOWER, President

"Linden Week Communique" is published each Tuesday morninq durinq the foll, winter and spring semesters and biweekly during the
sun1r,,,·r. Produced os o joint effort of the college's Public Relations Office and Printinq Center, it is disseminated Co oil faculty, sto(f und
st11de11t,. The deadline for submission of editorial copy is 9 om Monday prior to Tuesday's publication; copy should be sent to the Public
, Li.ans_Qf_[iG£..-.=-"--"J.ll:.j= H aJL

spendi.
a quiet weekend in the cou~try • has halarious results . i ckets
can be obtained at the Box Office in Roemer Hall between noon and 5
p.m. weekdays. Students can receive a free ticket by presenting their
current Lindenwood identification card; discounts are available to
faculty and staff members. Call the Box Office at 946-2004, extension
252 for details.

CHINESE ARTIST TO LECTURE, FXHIBIT - Chinese paintings by Xu Huayi,
a
9uest artist from the People~ epublic of Chin , will be on exhibit
October 1-6 t the FAS. Open to 11 fr e of charge, the xhib1t can b
viewed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today through fr1day and from 1-4 p.m.
thi we kend. The paintinqs are on d1r-play in th Lounge Gallery and
Room 202 of the FAB. Huayi will be on campus this week to present free
demonstrations on the traditional tech1qu s of Chinese painting.
Members of
the college community re invited to tak p rt in ny of
th following sessions even if they cannot stay for the entire period
today from 8-11 a.m. in 211 FAB, W dnesd y from 2:40-5:40 p.m. in
109 FAB, Thursday from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
in 211 FAB and the 3 p.m.
reception Sund~y in
th FAB Lounge. Student , f c1cul ty and staff are
urged to attend one or more of the ses~ions and the reception Sunday
afternoon.

LINDENWOOD TO HOST AERho MEET - College and professional broadcasters
from five ~tates will gather on~ mpu Octob r 4-6 when Lindenwood
hosts r~~ r~~tra~ Plains Reqional Convention of Alpha Epsilon Rho
(AERho), the National Broadcasting Society. f'lmong thoc: taking part in
the convention are President James I. Spainhower; Robert F. Hyland,
regional vi ce-presi dent of CBS, Inc., and
member of the college's
board of directors; Jo Misiewicz, immediate past president of AERho;
Gordon Atkins,' a Lindenwood alumnu<: and form r St. Loui radio
personality; Dan Gray, anchor and reporter for KMOX-TV; Burt Dubrow,
executive producer of
th
"Sally Je<:~e Raphael Show"; Gary Ross of
KSD-FM Radio; Casey VanAllen
of
KHTR-fM
Radio;
Ron
Yaros,
meteorologist at KTVI-TV; and John Kurtz, former national president of
AERho and chairman of the TelecommuniLations Dpt. at Ball St te
University. Nonmembers can attend the conference for $15.
Founded 1n 1943, AERho has chapters at Lindenwood nd more than 100
other college and university camp~ses throughout the country. Ihe
Lindenwood chapter w s founderl in 1~48 and i<: on
of
the first
estblished west of the Mississippi. AERho's purpose is to bridge the
gap between the academic and professional of broadcasting.

ST~DENfS SOUGHT FOR 'WHO'S WHO_'_- Member of the ~oll ge community are
asked
to
nominate Juniors, senior~ and graduate student
for
r cognition in the 1986 issue of WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN
UNilJERSITI ES AND COLLEGES, an annual di rectory of some of the nation" s
out~tanding r.tudents. Nomin es should exemplify high standards of
scholarship, leadership in class and in extra-curricular vents,
citizenship, service to the college and the potential for future
adv an~ men t.
A f~culty-staff
tudent group, ch ir d by Dean of College Life Allen
Schwab, will evaluate nominationr.. N~mes and brief accounts of
supporting rea~ons for nomination will be accepted at the College Life
Office until 5 p.m. ttu Friday. Further information can be obtained
by contacting Schwab at extension 230.
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JEROM E -THENBERG TO LECTURE : Wel:-known poet Jerome Rothenb!
,
author
of more
than
30 books of poetry, will present a lecture and
performance October 15 at 8 p.m. in Sibley Chapel. The event
is open
to faculty, staff, students and the public without charge.
Rothenberg's presentation will relate to one of his most recent books,
TECHNICIANS OF THE SACRED, which covers tribal and oral poetry from
Africa, America, Asia and Oceania. The book is one of
three selected
for the All-College Reading List for the 1985-86 academic year. Called
"one of the truly contemporary American poets,"
Rothenberg describes
his work
as
"an ongoing attempt to reinterpret the poetic past from
the point
of
view of
the present."
He has edited five major
assemblages
of
contemporary
and
traditional
poetry,
including
TECHNICIANS OF THE SACRED.
Prior to the evening lecture,
Rothenberg will
be
the guest
at
a
reception
at
4
p.m.
in
Butler
Hall Lounge, hosted by the Griffin
Society, the campus organization for student interested in
literature
and creative expression.
It,
too, is open to the college community
1,..1i thou t charge.

PRECEPTOR WEEK BEGINS All
freshmen
with full-admit
status must
schedule
individual
appointments with their preceptors this week. If
you have questions, contact the CAP Center, extension
238.

FASHION MARKETING CLUB MEETINGS - Lindenwood's Fashion Marketing Club
meets
the second and fourth Monday of each month at 12:30 p.m. in the
Sunshine Room of Ayres Cafeteria.

PARKER HALL VIDEOS - It's Parker
Hall Video Night
every Wednesday
beginning at 10 p.m. in the Student Center of Niccolls Hall. Everyone
is welcome!
AIDS - FIGHT FEAR WITH FACTS - An informational program on AIDS will
be presented next Tuesday, October 8, at 11:45 a.m. in the Cardinal
Room of Ayres Cafeteria. A representative from the American Red Cross
will
be the guest speaker. Students, staff and faculty are invited to
attend.
DEADLINES FOR CLASS WITHDRAWALS - Tomorrow, October 2, is the last day
to withdraw from a semester course with a grade of "W," while Friday
is the last day for LCIE students to withdraw from a course with grade
of "W," reports the Registrar's Office.
Students who expect to graduate as of December 30 must
fill
out
an
application
for
graduation.
Applications must
be received in the
Registrar's Office by October 4 (or October 25 for MBA students).
If
you
have questions or need more information, contact Registrar Sally
Sears.
LSG MEETING SET - All students are invited to attend the next meeting
of
the Lindenwood Student
Government (LSG), scheduled October 6 at
5:30 p.m. in the Cardinal Room of Ayres Cafeteria.
LUNCH AND LEARNING SERIES
Throughout
the year,
the Lunch and
Learning Series
is offered every other Friday beginning at noon in
Ayres Cafeteria, sponsored by the Office of Programs and Residences.
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This month, "communication dynamics" is the topic of discussion. Dates
thi£ month are October 10 (a 5:30 p.m.
session)
and regular
Friday
meetings on October 11 and 25. Bring your lunch and learn at the same
time! If you need additional information, contact Marilyn Morris at
extension 222.
FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY - The bulletin board outside
the Registrar ✓ s
Office
is reserved for
the office ✓ s official notices only. Student
groups and others that post
notices should utilize other
bulletin
boards in
Roemer, such as the one near the Business Office and those
located on the lower level.
WRITING WORKSHOP SLATED - "Getting Back to Writing" is the title of
a
workshop
scheduled Wednesday from 6-7 p.m. in Young Lounge. Sponsored
by the CAP Center ✓ s peer tutors, the workshop will focus on ways
to
organize essays and prepare research papers. It is free and open to
all, especially students who have been out of the academic environment
for a while. Participants may bring a brown-bag dinner; the CAP Center
will provide refreshments.
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This year brings something NEW to the lindenwood Community: our first Al~llqe Jllladl111
List. Ewry ye.a,, we will select a number of books on dlwrse subjects which Ill membtr1 of the c:oilep • • you, tool · · should reid, enjoy and dlsc:uu. Here are the titles chOMn few the 1915-36 read·
Ina list:

e Jerome Rothenberg, ed.

T«hn/clons of the s«nd: A Ran,. of Pa.trt,s from Afrlar, ,1,_..
lal, As.Ill, Europe ond OctlOll/o, 1985.
An anthology of ancient poetry from around the world, topther with IIWOflllll wrltlnp
from contampomy poets, Rothonberg's commentaries on the ancient .,.,_,. ~ their
, . . . _ to modem times.

•

e

E.F. Schumaker. Small ls Bcutlful. 1976.
A critique of major premises and values of the current market economic system. As- IOI•
tlon, Schumaker proposes cheap, unlveru.lly accessllle cec:hnolCJIY and a chanp In human
values, with people rather than technology as the focus.
Lewis Thcwnas. The L/ws ofo Cell: Notu ofo Biology 'Watchu. 197•t
A series of 29 brief essays covering a variety of topics that Include Innate behavior In man,
the structure of societies, the effects of man's activities on the environment, computers,
medical technology and the possibility of extraterrestrial life.

We hope that the interest and diversity of these books will quicken our academic meubolism.
Lectures and discussions, as well as useage of the books in courses, should help make our private
experience part of a shared understanding.

The Lindenwood Bookstore has copies of all books on the list. In Butler Library, copies of each
book are on three-day reserve.
Although the reading and relued discussion, are not a college requirement, we should all r'IICOI·
nize that this activity is an essential part of our common effort to be educated human beinp.
In the fall, you will be asked to evaluate thi, year's list and to make recommendations for next
year's All-College Reading Li,t

